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ADDRESS OF NARVEL J. CRAW. DISTRICT MEETING OF WOMEN'S
FORD. CLUBS.

The following address wns deliv- - The meeting of the clubs compris- -
ered before the Buncombe County ing the First District of North Cara- - ll ',Baptist bunday bcnooi Association iina FederaUon of Women's Clubs

was held in Waynesyille at the MethSunday, afternoon, Nov. 1st,, by Mr.
Narvel J. Crawford. Mr. Crawford odist church Monday, November 9.
is a Haywood county boy, the son of, The Community Club was hostess on
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Crawford of Iron this occasion.

Delegates- from Franklin, Sylva
Bryson City, Murphy, Canton an J
Clyde were present.

A box luncheon was served by the

Duff section. He was admitted to
the bar a few years ago, and is now
practicing in Asheville". He is muca
interested in both the social and re-

ligious welfare of his town and com-

munity, and his friends here note
with interest his progress.

It is indeed a great pleasure to me

Fhostesses, AGAINMrs. W. T. Crawford composed the
following song to be used on that
day:

to come before this august body of i To Mrs. E. L. McKee, President
North Carolina Federation of Wj-man- 's

Clubs, By Mrs. W. T. Craw-

ford. Sung by Mrs. L. E. Green
during the luncheon to the tune of

Sunday school workers realizing, as I
do, the potential as well as the real
power and influence for good which
the association represents in Bun-cob- e

county.
When I first received notice of this

meeting and noticed that I was on
the program I at first, felt reluctant

Auld Lang Syne.
A few once thought the Murphy

Branch
Ran down from some high mountain
In flowing ' streams that here abound.

A
From some clear crystal fountain!
They did not know that we possess
A whole far-fam- Division
But always called it "Murphy Branch"
with just a bit o' derision!
Chorus:
We're on the Main Line Yet, my dear
We're on the Main Line Yet!
Land of the Sky! we now salute!
We're on the Main Line Yet!

But one bad day there came a flood

That cut their whole connection
Then the Murphy Branch was the

Main Line
For all this mountain section!
They had no way either in or out
Except on the Murphy Division

It made a dandy fine Main Line
And looked just like a vision!

Chorus:

And now again since last we met

In State-wid- e club election
We're not a Branch, but the Main

Line
Since Mrs. McKee's the selection!
And here's to her our President

OFFERS GREATER VALUE
July 23rd Nash introduced new models by long odds
the finest motor cars Nash ever built.

These new models presented new and uniquely original
body designs, far-reachi- improvements in construc-
tion, and many notable refinements in engineering and
equipment all at far greater manufacturing cost.

BUT-NA- SH DID NOT INCREASE PRICESI

NOW!
PRICES REDUCED

Reductions up to $300
The above price reductions are effective November 1st
on exactly these same models.

It is possible to make such price reductions only be-

cause of the tremendous volume of sales inspired by
the manifesdy QREATER QUALITY and QREATER
VALUE of the Nash product.

In the first 3 months these cars have been on the market
the total sales have more than equaled one-ha- lf the
sales for the entire year of 1924.

BELL MOTOR CO. Canton, N. C.

lo accept this invitation, but after I
had pondered over the subject for
quite a while I came to the conclu-

sion that it was not only a duty .which
I owe to myself, but to the cause for
which this association stands.

The subject which was assigned to
men is: " The School Reaching and
Retaining Pupils." Brothers and Sis-

ters, as I approach this subject I
am convinced from the out outset be-

yond a reasonable doubt tht those
are the greatest needs of the Sundty
schools of our land today, in fact,
they are the real foundation upon
which the Sunday schools of thh
country are built and if I can but
make no suggestion which will con-

tribute to the I I
' l'':'"'-Tii- Of tllia

cause, then my time will not hive
been spent in vain.

In the first place we must cop

sider the reaching of pupils. I would
suggest that every Sunday school in
Buncombe county, no matter how
small, should make a careful survey
f every prospective pupil within the

jurisdiction of its local Sunday
school who is not attending Sunday
school some where, and So impress
upon each prospective pupil the great
need which the Sunday school has for
him and also impress upon him that
it is a duty he owes to the community
in which he lives to attend Sunday
school some where, so that this im-

pression will be so fixed Jipon his

mind that when the next Sunday
dawns and all the world should be
eased from labor, and he hears the
church bell ringing at nine forty-fiiv- e,

the hour appointed for Sunday
school, he will be reminded of his
engagement at the local Sunday
school.

After you have secured the pupil's
presence the next great problem is,

how may we retain such pupils. By

just continuing on and on in the old

fashioned routine or program which

our Sunday schools have followed for
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We rise and thus we greet her!
Long may she live on tho Main Line

We want the State to meet herj

"How Do You Do?"
(A parady on the radio song.)

How do you do ? the gang's all here!

How do you do?
How do you do, President McKee,

How are you?
With your Smoky Mountain gavel.

Anna Siler's pen will travel,
An' Mrs. Williamson's work won't

ravel
How do you do?

Chorus:

How do you do? How do you do?
How do you doodle, doodle, doodle do !

From Buncombe to Cherokee,

Won't you now please tell to me,

How do you doodle, doodle, doodle do ?

the last Quarter of a century. No, I
How do you do, New First District,

believe this is one of the substantial do do?
reasons which is keeping many 01 . r..;inow ao you uu, iuio. 9cun",4A imiiYif. nanrilo nurav from our Sun-- I ?- 'How are you iheCteks TvffliaiE SteeSmc.How are Charlie and girls

Since you left them for these whirls"
Are they sad, or are they glad?
How do they do? New York City--

,

day schools loaay. as uw wuto m
progress continues to roll, it brings
about changes to compare with the
time in which we live. The Sunday

school must be prepared to meat
these great changes which are con-

tinually transpiring.
Please do not misunderstand me

with reference to the old fashion Sun-

day school. The old fashion program
which we have been following so

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE.

community is the locality where
you expect to make your home, where
most of your property, if not all of
it, is located. It is the place whete
your neighbors and best friends live,
and where their children will grow
up to becomes the friends and asso-

ciates of your children. Its welfare
is your own and that of your family.
Its health should be a matter of pro-

found interest to you. Its prosperity
must of necessity, to a great extent
affect your prosperity. Its beamy
should be your pride. Its roads, its
schools, its churches are yours. Your
community comes next to your home
and, therefore, should be of concern
to you, if for no other than a selfish

reason. Albemarle News-Heral- d.

State of North Carolina, County of
Haywood In the Superior Court.

'

e bigQdalog
J. N. Osborne

vs.
Pulamia & Corrmanv. et al

long should be discarded, but the
By virtue of an execution oirectea that containsspirit which prompted it should !e to tne un(jergigned from the Superior

Court of Haywood County, in the
above entitled action, and by virtue
of an execution in favor of T. J
Reece vs. Calamia & Company, Inc.
and bv virtue of an execution in 4911favor of Bell Motor Company vs.
Calamia Company, Inc., et al., and
by virtue of an execution in the case
of Sheffield Brothers vs. (Jalamia &

Coirmanv. Inc.. all of which are di
rected to the undersigned from the
Superior Court of Haywood County
I will, on Monday. November 30. 1925
at 12:30 o'clock, P. M. at the court many orouromcrs aw j

shipped the same daii Ihouse door in the town of Wavnesvine

t . aN. C, sell to the highest bidder for
cash to satisfy said executions, all the
light, title and inteveit c.t the de

retained and presented "to our yourg
people in a modern way, embodying

those great truths which have been

handed down to us by our ancient
Biblical patriots. The cause wh'cb

prompts us to go to Sunday school is

the same yesterday, today and for-

ever. Just as we are continually
changing our wearing apparel to
meet the modern fashions, so must

the Sunday schools change their
programs to meet the modern ten-

dency of our generation. The Sun-

day school environment should be
more home like.

In conclusion ladies and genlln
men, I wish to thank each and every

individual here for the kindatten-tio- n

you have given me and I hope

that these remarks will, in some de-

gree be helpful to some one in the
administration of the Sunday school

and that our time spent here this
afternoon on the banks of the French
Broad River will not have been spent

in vain.

i. mm aw recewza
I 8-HO- UR" SERVICE--fendants, Calamia & Company, Inc.

and Calamia & O'Reardon ConTpany
Inc, in and to the- - following trrct or
narcel of land in East Fork Town-shi-

Haywocd County, North Caro-
lina, mre particularly described and
bounded as follows, to-w- it

BEGINNING at a spruce pine, cor

practically all of
oalance on theiand dayner of Isaac Fless on Knights creek:

thence S. 25 poles to a double gum

ATE m FAST

South Carolinian Took Black-Draug-ht

For Indigestion, and

Says He Could Soon Eat

Anything.

Ballentine, S. C Mr. W. B.
Bouknlght, of this place, gave the
following account of his use of
Thedford's Black-Draug-

"Just after I married I had Indi-
gestion. Working out, I got In the
habit of eating fast, for which I
Boon paid by having a tight, bloated
feeling after meals. This made me
very uncomfortable. I would feel
stupid and drowsy, didn't feel like
working. . I was told It was Indi-
gestion. Some one recommended
Black-Draug- and I took it after
meals. I soon could oat anything
any time.

"I use it for. colds and bilious-
ness and it will knock out a cold
and carry away the bile better and
quicker than any liver medicine I
have ever found."

Eating too fast, too much, or
faulty chewing of your food, often
csjises discomfort after meals. A
pinch of Black-Draugh- t, . washed
down with a swallow of water, will
help to bring prompt relief. Bloat-
ed sensations, eructations, bad
breath and other common symptoms
of indigestion have disappeared
after Black-Draug- has been taken
tot. several days. NC-16- 4

bargains
NO wonder folks find what they want

this big book. By actual count
it contains in its 518 pages, 46,202 dif-
ferent articles of dependable merchan-
dise, including styles, colors and sizes.

Here certainly is variety enough to sat-
isfy everybody. Housewives, farmers,
shop workers all find in this book the
things they are looking for, at the price
the want to pay.
And because of this catalog's great
usefulness, we have made it extremely
handy and durable. The paper is whiter
and thinner; the book is easier to han-
dle and the leaves cannot loosen.

Us? this wonder book for everything you need
H will pay you. If you haven't a catalog

write for one to-da- y. It "will be mailed at
once, free, and postpaid.

. THE CHARLES WILLIAM STORES, INC.
914 Store Building, New York City

tree: thence S. 30 W. 24 poles to the
too of the ridge to a small chestnut
oak: thence up the top of the ridge a
south course 130 poles to the top of
Fork Mountain; thence eastward, with
die extreme height of said mountain.

Easy Profitable

WAYNESVILLE RECEIVES 2ul poles to i bunch of chestnuts;
thence 230 poles to the BEGINNING
containing one hundred (100) acres
more or less, and being the name land
described in a deed from Mieild t)

Quick
to buy by mail

Us the catalog for outer and inni
clothing for all the family Dry
Goods Rags Jewelry Furniture

Aato Supplies Sporting Goods
Radio Supplies Paints Stoves
Hardware Furnaces Farming

Tools in fact, for everything you
need for yourself, your family, your

workshop or your farm.

Rpirdon and wife, to Ccilnwia &
O'Reardon. Inc.. bv deed recorded in
Book 61, pope 6o9. ileird of Deeds

' Recently editorials that appeared
in The Waynesville Mountaineer have

in several other papers.
Two Canadian papers of Onterio dis-

played our editorials. Considering the
vast number of new subscribers, the

of Havwnid Coi'nrv.
This 29th day 0.,1k.t. l')23.

J. F. CAUK
Nov.l9-- 'ShvY'ifr Hayw-.v.- County.'

enormous increase in the business off
MY COMMUNITY.our job department and the nice line of

advertisements in our paper we ar . .
1 , a :i' "My Community. ' Did You ever Compare OurPrices and Sec What you Cm Savecontinue to develop Waynesville's say that and then stop k serf

newspaper in every way. ously of what it really "meant? Your


